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. DEATH OF i '

KX VH1EF JVHT1CE fEOHGS W.

WOODWARD. " '

TUB POINT IN A BKklABKABLBCAHKKB'

TUB LAWYKR, JL'BlvT AND LIU1BLATOR

HIS PUIILIO AND PBIVATB CHARAO--

"irreiB lha rbiladiipbia r.s XI aj ll.k.J
i .A wile Uilugrain win rueuivtxl ym-
toiilny nniiouiK iiii; umt tuo iiou. iuu.

Jul CbiofJuatioe of
tka Suiiruiuv C'imrt of l'omi.ylvuLfi,
died iu iioinc uii Sunday, iluy 9, of
puwiinouiii dinouao of which ka Uad

had biaiiv nrtviouBhtwcka In this coun
try; 1I WHuaUuiided by Dr.DaAJoaUv,
ot thin city, with KH.'iul view to Uie
euro ol iui aiioi-uuii- . -- ouuiro n tl

Miilud fur Jvuropu on tlio 'i'M of
Octoliur laaU UiUia aUwuiaiiip Indiana,
lnm tbia port, to join bia liililui' in
paropo, Bocoinpaiiiou uy jira. noou- -

ard aud bur lueuc, Alirw Uruud, of
Kentucky. Art or Mulling mnny pint
of EiiKltuid, tboy wiijouriiod tor a while
in 1'nria, and thunca want, to I Inly,

slojipuig at various places suit uitiva ol
thut, counU-y-, and tinully suttiud in
Homo fur tbo remaiudcr of tlio winter.
Colonel Forney, in novarul of Jiis

to tbo Vnt Uoin Italy, mentioned
Uie pleasure bo biul in meeting JudjfO
Woodwitrd und bis family, and particu
larly rcniarkeu upou tlio J uui;e a groat
iiiUireat ia tli mint of l'oinicii,iimor,g
wbicb be Bpout niiiny houiv. Rome,
always a ruaidoneo exposing tinciini
to tbo duiiKcr of typhoid and malarial

e kat boun purUeulurly niipliununt
and uiibtidlby during the iatt winter.
LcUera racoivod Jroui Runic, not only
thoMO which have aiiiicmeu in tlio pull
lio paper", but al" Iboso wvittciijto
I'n in ily fi icndn ut lumo, buvo nil men- -

tloncu tlio long ol coiu
wrathvp mid uniimial raina," which
brougt M their concomitant fovors
and other fuima uf diaciiau. ll was but
the other day that a letter win reeelved
from Judge Wood wulil, dunlguuting
August next as tlio time of hit return
boms. At its dnte he wna in (rood

neaiin, ininri no nun never eoinpminau
of any ailment din ing hm absence.

Juik'o Woodward wa born in Heth- -

any, Wuyno eoiinty, IVntisylrania, on
tlio tweuty-ttixt- day of iluroii, 1809.
His rliK'i'Stulu had settled in this .State
previous to the Revolution, two of his
L'luiullnthom uaving ciiiiLTntciI Irom
Connecticut to the vulluy of th

in 1774, from whence, how-ove-

they wero drivuu by tho ludiuna
alter the. yonung niaaMtiers. I pon
the eeastttion of hrmtilitlca they re-

turned, and Judge )Voodvrd' liitlior,
who waB a farmer, became sheriff ol
Wnyne county, and ultiinutelr an as--

aociate judge of the county court.
1 lie neadoniic ailucalioii ol the sun eet
ot tins notice wa principally received
al llolmrt College, liencvu, N. Y., and
at W ilkcsliarro, in l.uzerno count v, t'a.
from tho acnileiny at which place ho
graduated, btim tly sIUTWardH hecn- -

lureil tho u 111 eo of J loin Uarrick Mul- -

lery (I lien pnu lining law in i ilkes-barr-

ds a law student, und was ad-

mitted to practice at the August term
of 18.'hV In tho aprllig of. tlio follow-

ing veur M f. Mnllenr''was nppoiirtod to.,krm,..n.w.',.. .'V TV1 .
t nop jiHiu-ny-- oiuriuHinpioiitoiuign
anrj eViui: Buaiii(, nft,1ir5

hw r,eliAml'rrriTjhtr7)i

through all the cotinlie of northeastern
Pennsylvania,' to his favorite pupiL Mr.
Wovdwuid, Avbo, tbougJi ut lliut iiuie
mil. AwAiitv brar voarn alll.han A aMV

'given' an earnest bf thntliirlustrt", fldol- -

..i nf, I i i.i ...
iiy uuu uouiiy .wuicu vuuiu nut tun to
secure rapid aiiecatia ami tinnnat emi
nence at tiie imr.-- " in iisau air. wood-
ward was elected as u Uumoorat to the
onveDtion allcd hi rovieUie.Cimstl- -

tution of this Stnfr. in the proceedings
of which' ho took a proniiueut uart,
eepeciully in support of the systmn of
i....i.... :...t....D ....i.i.a.t..i. .Ll 'hi"... itVI.J.IIIU IIIUIIl.. ItWItU UIIU IV--

yoiingcsj .members. , Jjj .1811, iu eoh- -

itciiuoiico.oi laiuiig Aicaitn, cauaou tiy
too nrdirnaa lirotimirmnl Inlmrs, be ao--

repfed it eonimlsslon from (iovemor
1 oi tei ua I jesiduut Judge uf the fourth
jniiiciul district, comiosl of the eouu--

ties m iigLtingdon, aiimm, t entro,
Clearfield ,und ClinUm territorially
tlia lurgiMl district in the fStnte Ho
held this until' lflSO.- - In 1S44 he re
ceived tbo uoiaiiutioii of tbo vauuus of
the Democratic members of the state
Legislature ns United States Senator
to succeed J nines lluclinnuti, but was
defeated by a coalition of 'DcniocmtB
with the opposition, who elected Simoti
( 'nmerrmi "The following, March, Presi-
dent Polk nominated him to tho Stipvcm
Reueb of tlio Uuilud Statoe, for the
rircuit of Pennsylvania and New Jep.
sey ,' but the Scnuto did uot iallly his
iioiiiinatioiw L'pun the deiuiao of J udge
Coulter, in 1 Hfa, the nppoint ment to
tho Supremo Court tench, In the place
of the dueeasod Judge, being tcndcivd
to him by Ciuvf Biglor, ho accepted it,
and thus unexpectedly miobed the
highest judicial honors of the Slatf,
lor, in Duwuiber, 18T2, tlio oflleo linv-in- g

heeoins electlyo, ho was ehosen for
that position by the DVmoeifitle vote
of tho. Jitato for tho Ixriu of ullooa
yearoya In IH6I1 Jiidpn VVdodwnrd ho

;ino' tho--; Domocritii'.camlldate for
Gin Minor or Uio Sliilu against Gover-
nor AndttWrr. CtrTtin ; hwt he was de-

feated by a majority of over 15,0il0, us
his popularity had been voniopsly jny
iaircd by some nf tho decisions he rvil

dercd,'wiieh uft'cctrd the) finanoial and
other war measures' of tho

the decision againsl. tin
constitutioaaiity ol tho Legal Temlirr
art nml agftinst the gencrtil draft"
acts, .,1'or Jour prior lo tlio. ex-

piration nf bis term of olllee-i- i actod
as f'hfef-JuSti- y virtue of seniority
of commission, and' La gnvo notice a
year before his rcliroiuiMiti'tliilt h

should ilecline re election. Tlio Hoi
(leorge Khiifswrrnil wieee'eileil hiln.ft In
June, 1SC7, bo tvoiit lo Europe (ind.
the deiitli Xleiuaon, who had
hern elefted tn riiresent Hie Twelfth
District of pi linsylvnnia In tho fortieth
C'ongreHs ooouiriiig, Jililgo Woodward
Ts IHrmliintwl Slid elccled ilurliig his

alisenco to fill tlio vacancy, and Wus re-

elected to a lull tarra ia 1868. .Jlnriag
that periisl heiibandoned the Irw lmile
teiirtts. of his party, aad nuido some nf
Hit ablest speeches In favor of firofrt.
lion uvcr utiorud oil the floor ut

Ions, however o
jhrgenciiil policy nrthc;ItctitiMiin

ho was lotrrcoa and inderoniiaiit in lha

fxprxsloli of his ncntlments." 'Alter
tho expiratioa of. JiU term in Con grass
he resumed tho practice of law in this
being hrierriitiM Irj-h- ls aervhoi asM
Oejijoenulc 'tlelrgnto' at, 'large fti rn(

lust . CunsUtutionnl, Couveutiun. Jn
that- body 'fca waa (HiairmriMi of. th
Ciruimlneefini PriVate' TonirlOTrS,
Furcigu and IloincstiutoUior than

Comala bhkI itoigaoaaaad
awf socjoties, afttt 4

riieiiilrar oi the Commit lo on ''Judici
ary .' iiis loog oxnoTianeaiojia. aiay

beach "Bfttt Wfitiiferfitl Wrrniiio nliHtj

madors' Vrrlcl'rj yMr 'ValilriWo to
thc ;MinrhHtee.Tln Jnty," 1878,'lie
resigtieil Ids seal '1n the convention,

' CLEARFIELD,

haviiiL'beeu Irritated by criticism anon
his pulillc course; but bis resignation
was not accepted, and ho resumed his
seat when the convention reopened the

n.ll ll'l... i..1...U'a...I...m1, , .CllSlllllg mil. ,1 UUHdUUu n w

was called to the Supreme Court nencn,
the other Judges were Black, Lewi,
(iibson and l.owrlc, all ame ana cm i

ncut furlsts. but with whom tho new
comer at onoo ttowl fairly equal. Hit
opinions are exceedingly
clear and forcible, and on all constitu
tional questions, or Questions In which
personal rights are Involved, they give
mrin no unconain sound, aiib opin-

ions are reported In thirty-si- volumos
of the fPa.) State Hcports, commenc-

ing with Peal vs. Bogne, In 8 Harris
(20 Stato Reports), and ending with
flnllnnl P. tlu-f- l V Pnmiin V VU

in 6th P. F. Smith (5 State Reports),
and are on enduring monument to his
ability and learning.

Probably the ruostimportantdocislon
of tho Supreme Court, In which he
concurred, waswhat is generally known
as tho "Sunday car decision, in jboj
or as it is in tho books, Sparhawk vs.
Thn I'tiirui PnHAonimr Ttuilwav Cnm- -

pany, rejiortcd in 4 P. P. Smith ;

and Poiter for Sparhawk, and
K. Spencer Miller and (?oorga W. Bid-dl- o

(with whom was O'Byrne) fur tho
railway comjiany. After a sharp and
decided opinion against the running of
cars on Sunday, by Judge ntrong at
Nisi Prius, Chief Justice Woodward
turned tho scale by joining his broth-
ers Read and Thompson, both of whom
delivered loiigandableopininus, against
Justica Agnow and ntrong, who dis--

soiited. It is said tlnu judge wood
ward's enlarged view of tho necessity
mid nronricty of this
rudicnl measure, was shaped by his
I'.urotiean travels, "having, as one ol
tho jtitlgoB has said privately, "the
scale lifted from bis eyes," by his
knowledge of tlio blessings of giving
lrecdom and health to the Working
classes, tiy auording easy and rheu)
mean of travel to the country on Sun
days. Chief-Justic- e Woodward about
three years ago, his first wifo having
died some years before, married the
widow of Kdward Maealester, a man
of note aud lanro wealth in Lcximrtnn,
Ky., and a brother of Charles iluualea-ter- ,

of this city. Sho survives him.
Tho present Judge Woodward, of the
Supremo Court of litis State, Is bis
ncpnow. ,1 no distinguished deceased
was a man of the highest integrity and
fidelity, no ono, whether bo agreed
with him in sentiment or not, evor
doubted his honesty of purpose or the
sincerity oi Bit opinions, as indicat
ing his radical opinions the following
may be cited : In the ctrarso of a speech
delivered in tlio House in Jlarch, lHtitt,
ho used tho following characteristic
language : "If this legislation means
anything, it jnst this: that the Presi
dent shall not exercise tbo constitu
tional functions of his oflleo, the judges
shall not exercise Uie constitutional
powers vested in them, but the legisla-
tive will ahull be supreme ; which! say
hi a repeal of tho Constitution of tho
United State, and a consolidation of all
tiie political poworof this Government
into the bands or a legislative oligarchy
to no wielded 1 know not by whom.
Ho was marked for his force of char
acter. Ho was an ablo legislative de
bater, hut was apt to be Tod off into
extreme opinions on political subjects.
He Had largo views on constitutional
law and wsa an able jndieial writer on
questions or a broad'and comprehen-
sive ch tract or, though not an extraor
dinarily good technical lawyer. He
wns noted also as a rood nisi nritis
judge, his charge to the jury having
always great weignt, there being somt- -

ining noont ms presence wnicu im
pressed thoso who flrst camo in con-

tact with hiin. His personal apjiear-anc-

coirtribnted lamely to this influ
ence over the Jury as he was a man cast
tn a reWinrKably largo mould, being
several inches over six feet in height
and of massive form and strength.
TO his brother- members of tbo bar
and to tho bar whilst on the bench, as
well as in general society, he was most
erhane and courteous, lie had strong
religious tendencies, being a consis
tent member of the Protestant Epis
copal Church, and took great interest
in all ehnrett matters, m his lumilv
ho was remarkably affectionate, and
the death rf his danghter, some years
ago by drowning, contributed largely
to bis ill hetilth ol lateyean, Ho was
Strongly affected by the death of his
brother ex-- l e and brother
Democrat, judge Thompson, when
that distinguished jurist tell, literally
with the harness on. while aruuinir an
important case before tho Supreme
Court a year ar two ago, Judge Wood-wSi-- d

being tin tho other sido. The
following is from the latter 's spoech at
the bar meeting of Judge Thompson,
in which Judge Woodward is describ
ing his deceased brother:1 '

An aeutoerltlo bu Bald: Terbano Uie nar- -

tSrtlon ml tbojadlelal cheraetor ooaalaia la Iko
oikibitioa f pare latolUot dlreated of kaaaa

in,iaOiy. And y.t wbo wool oboaoo for bio
ilao eiicb a nonat.r of narltotion 1 U. la tbe

fortunate Jodie wbe oaa ao eeoduot klatMlf ob
tk Mat of tojUee, and etotke kla doelaioai la
uob lauao tkat kolb he wbo wiaa and ka

who loa. kia eaare e.B nnite ia paying a deemed
tribal, to hi. wiadou aad integrity."

Tho late Juilgo Woodward is tho
lust ol the Justices, with the
exception ol Juilgo Luwrie, now living
in l'ltLnbiugh, Judgo Read anil Judge
Thompson having recently died.. . ,

CQMl'ULSOH Y JCDUCA TlOX
iiowlicre'in this country does coin- -

pulsnry education, In tho .Kuroicaii
sense, meet with much success. Laws
imposing fines and imprisonment upon
parents who refuse or neglect lo send
their children to school aro virtually a
dead letter in every Slate where they
IhiVo been enacted. We do not regret
this; we rather rejoice at it. , Wo de-

sire to sco tlio problem of universal ed-

ucation solved in America upon repub-
lican principles. We believe it can be.
Should the great experiment fail we
shall then despair of the sucoess of free
iistilutions. from much reflection on

tho subject we aro satisfied that the
ccutro of life, in a republic oxists in
tlio system it provides for tho educa-
tion of the people. Kashiun this after
the manner of a dcsmitism and it will
sooner or lator work tho overthrow of
frocdum and placo a king upon tho
throne. In saying this lot no one ac-

cuse us of desiring to permit B single
American child to grow up in ignorance.
We'rovngniae the evil of non attend-
ance at school ; but we think it ran be
more effectually ovorcorue by measures
In harmony with our free Institution
than by the systems of compulsion
borrowed

,m
from tho despotism! of

r,iiroe. , . ,

Tho preccdinjr remarks have boon
called out,, by tn editorial article ia a
lato number of .the Michigan Teacher,
giving oxtracta from tho reports on the
subject of tho county superintendents
of tout Stale, where tho law hat boon
in operation for several years.,. We
tjwend tho article in fulli , , , .

"A ImiiAr Mi r?nmni,leil. ...1 , ... I . n
In Michigan, was among tho attrae-

PRINCIPLES, NOT, MEN.
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tione announced flir the lato educational
meeting at Put In Bay. We have seen
no roDort of it. hut think It ran hardly
have had greater value than hare the
reports under tins ncna irom the conn
ty superintendents of tho State. We
note it as a significant fact that the
State Superintendent, in bit recently
published report, uttorly Ignores the
subject. Indeed, wliilo ho indicates
that "tho number of children subjoct
to tho provisions or tne act tor com
pulsory attendance it not far from
fArervtwetBrAt of the whale number
hotwecn five and twetit v vears of aire."
the returns "show a failing off Italics
ours J in too nuniuer attending schools
of not less, proportionally, than 4,000."
Tho Superintendent for Allegan county
reports: 'Tho Compulsory School
Law in this county is a dead letter.
No prosecutions have ever been made
to ciuorco it. i no nrnis rjupenn-tendo-

says : ' "The compulsory law
does not scorn to be of any avail, it
never having been enloreed. Indeed
I do not regard it as a practical thing
In this now country.'' Bay county
says "i uo not believe the compulsory
act hat increased the attendance in
thiscounty. Tho law seems to bo general
ly Ignored." fieuzie, "A dead letter; no
ettort is made to enlorco It. JSerrteu,
"Very little attention has been uaiti
to it. Branch, "A dead letter in this
county. I bavo not heard of a single
instance of its being onforced or heeded
since tho enactment of tbe law."
In Calhoun, the law "has increased the
attendance upon the schools by its
silent influence upon the public mind ;

but is regarded as incompatible with
tho spirit of froo government" ' "Ol
no effect Iu Can county ; but in some
localities Its Influence 'in torrorcin' may
have compelled tho attendance of tome
pupils." Vharlrvoix, "A decidedly good
effect in lessening the amount of school
vagrancy. This law, in connection
with free schools, has reduced the
number of cases of unnecessary absence
from sehr.ol almost to a minimum."
CAr6oyij(in, "N'o attention has been
paid to the compulsory attendance of
children." Clinton, "The attendance i

not materially increased." Eaton,
"Practically a dead letter." Genesee,
"I think it has not materially affected
the aggregate attendance Grand
jfViinfT!, 'Tn some localities and with
a certain class of people its influence
is apparent, in an increased attendance
of a ven- - backward set of children,
who nps-a-r to havo been neglected."
Qratiot, It "has made no perceptible
increase in tho attendance." Hiludale,
"Some attention ia paid to it, It has
spurred up those that needed some in-

centive." Jughton,Ho enforcement
of tbo law. So in Huron. Ditto in
Ingham, but tho Superintendant does
"not duubt that it has had an influence
to ine reuse tho attendance." Ionia,
"A dead letter." Similarly in Isnhetla,
though "it has not been without Its
good, at children have attended school
by reason of the law who were wholly

iluout instruction before. Jackson.
"Practically a dead letter. Tbo power
to enforce this law does not exist."
A'rtiiwtnzoo,' "The moral effect of the
law is good." Kettttnaw. The law, "so
far as we are concerned, might as well
never havo been enacted." In, "Un-
noticed." Lapeer, "Ua increased the
attendance through fear of prosecution,
although there has been no enforce-
ment.' Leelanau, "No instances of
legal enforcement, yet we think that
the influence oi the law is highly sal-

utary, as it give expression to public
sentiment upon that stibjoct"(?). Len- -

atm, "jo meant ot knowing to what
extent it lias Increased attendance."
Livingston, "A (load letter." Macomb,
"Exists in this county only in name.
Known violations ot tbe law occurred
in nearly every district without notice."
Manistee, in several cases "the law baa
been used with happy effect, a a
threat to delinquent parent." Mason,
"lln perceptibly Increased the attend-
ance." Mecosta, "In consequence of
this law many children have attended
school tho past year, who, prior to its
taking effect, Were seldom seen in the
scbool-rnom.- " ' Miilland, "Ha not In
creased the attendance.'' Jfosre,''Has
not effected theattendsnoe perceptibly.'
.uoM'fYiii, "Jias not increased attend
ance to any great extent. Threats
bavo induced some parents to tend
tneir children. ' .ui(.iMon, "A dead
letter." Nncayyn, "Every reason to
believe that its effects are good In very
many ease, by compelling attehdanoe
tnrottgn rear oi rrrosoetitlons." mctota,
"Has increased the attondanee without
any prosecutions."" fjttomt, "Has had
a benefidnl effect in directing public
attention to tho fact that scores of
children in our midst have been de
prived of the benefltof ourfree schools."
jSufiacirC'Do not know that it had
any appreciable effect npon school at
tendance." Shiawassee, "Having never
been enforced in our county, Is losing
its effect, the reason, I think, of their
being less pupils enrolled In the
schools than during the previous year.''
Nt. Clair, "A dead letter on the statute."
St. Josevh. "Does not seem tn have
mneh effect on our schools." Tuscola,
"Not enforced In a single instance."
ivntnfmdtr, "J las evidently not mot
tbe sanguine expectations of its friend.
Only 14 of the Ifltl school boards in
this county report Buy Increase In the
attendance ol their schools through its
influence." Wame, "Nearly a dead
letter." Wcrfont. -- Entirely disregard- -

ml." No successful prosecutions have
reported In any county, and but two
or throe attempts at prosecution. Pour
counties make no reports under those
heads. i '".

The conditions of success for B coin- -

pultory law of this kind are probably
as favorable in Michigan as exist in
any Htsto of the I'nion. The above
summary, then, carries its Own lesson
upon tbe fane of It. and may be profit,
ably studied in the other States of the
I'nion, where tho advocate for such a
Inw aro still fierce and persistent.
Pennsylvania School Journal.
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Railway N. J., met with a fatal acci
dent, lie was plowing and held the
reins of tho horses over bis beck, whilo
with bis hands guiding tho plow. One
of tho horse struck a stamp, Hum bled
and foil. Saooden was jerked forward,
quick at lightning, and ovor the plow.
The bones then ran away, and tho
unfortunate man had both arm and
tcvoral rib broken and was brnisod
externally and injured Internally bo
that his death occtired.

The tuit brought against the rity
ol Boston by the administrator of the
estate of Armstrong A Co., to recover
tho loss of stock and unexpired lease
by their building boing blown up dar-
ing the great fire, to prevent tht spread-
ing of tha lames, ha been decided ia
favor of the city, t ,

A poetical Now York editor, speak
ing uf tree, says: "tvory tree I

tether in the csrth't oap, a plume ia
nor bonnet, a tress upon her lore- -

head ; therorbre, plant tree,

:l .. In.i in. , I.; ., 11

BISMARCK. ! i

Government are Die initrumentali-
tie by which political tyttem ar
operated. They are agencies to de-

velop the principle on which the or-

ganism of political association i based.

ihey are the e ol the created,
inherited, or traditionary opinions, In-

terests, and welfare of a people. Gov-

ernment in itself is but a form, and
tbe life and vitality and power it eon-tai-

i given to it by theme on wbote
behalf ll is maintained. There can be
no government, that It, no form exer-
cising living, vital function, but by
the content of tbe popalation. Thore
never ha been, if history i reliable.
Mow waa the ruler of the "chosen
people," but be bad all the trial to
meet Which are incident to toe

ol those he governed. And sinee
that day, till now, the "oonsent ot the
governed" Is the talent sanction of all
existing government. It Is long be-

fore the ditcontcnt, In many Instances,
shows itself; but when it docs, and is
powerful enough to be respected by
the rulors, it is revolution, and revolu-
tion is but the expression of the

of the governed,
In all government there aro issues

of policy or administration, let the form
bo of whatever kind, absolute, mon-

archical, mixed, representative, or free.
These issues are toe result of the State
craft of tbe rulers. The power in the
government is olten at issue with the
power in the governed. In most of
the forms now adopted there is a forum
in whieh these issues are presented.
considered, settled, and Legislatures
are under various conditions in that
forum. There is no such institution
eilhor in Russia or Turkey, but these,
we behove, are tbe exception bow.
In Knglaud, Franoo, Italy, Bcliriurn.
Norway, Sweden, Spain, and Germany
the represnntatire feature ia prominent
in the polity of tho political organism
of these peoples. Heuce it it that sub
jects of great national interest and im
portance, issues between tho govern-
ing and tho governed, are presented in
these legislatures, representing in some
dogree, greater or less, a it may bo,
tbe popular or public opinion, ibere
it safety in this, The first contest be-

tween parties on those issue ia made
under the protection of law, and the
safety consists in tho ability to prevent
an appeal by tho people against the
tuo government jiul even under tbe
most favorable conditions tbe contest
mav come without the nvnnui nf mn.
trolling preventive power, and thon
it is revolution in it most aggravated
character. For then it is nassion eon- -

joinod with principles, and thore is no
more terrible exhibition or the popular
power, the power of the people seek
uig redress for wrongi which have
beeu discussed aud considered and Dr- -

aisted in by those who assume lo be
tbe ruler by tores ol arm and the ob
pressed. Iu those forms in which the
governing power relies on force to
maintain itself there is always a menace
to the people, and that in itself is an
incentiro to the people to resist when
tbe occasion requires the two forces to
test their relative power the govern
ment ey arms, tho people in arm.

ibose suggestions are the conse- -

quonco of a review of the policy of Bis-

marck, the govtmiiig power ia the
German Kinptre. ,i We Lave now no
concern with the issue itself which is
agitating the German people. It is a
question of Church and Slate, an issue
between the government and a large
number of tho eople at to their religi-
ous faith. In all ages this has been a
most exciting and difficult subject to
treat. Tbe religion of the State and
that of lbs peoplo, if in accord, is very
well : but if there is aa antagonism be
tween them, as it it now in Germany,
then there is constant occasion for con-
flict. In our own country all this
trouble is avoided bv the simplest mode

toleration, equality, freedom. Bat
tn u hi the resit ll or oar form, and it at
ao engrafted into tbo opinions and tra
ditions ot a tree govarament, it it to
essentially inherent in tree representa-
tive gevernmont, that we never have
occasion to conaidor it , ...

But in Germany now the contest is
between the State, supported by some
of the people, and others of the people
supported ey tne .nurcn force and
faith. Bismarck is trying an experi
ment over again, lor it has been olten
before tried, to subjugate laith to fores,
the religious opinions of a part of the
people to the government religion, to
mate me Bute supreme over the
Church. To accomplish this there
bare been terribly severe law, enacted
by the German Legitlaturo, speaking
the opinions of tbe government, and
ro)ieonting a party iu tbe country.
Persecution! have been visited on thono
who are not of tho dominant party in
tho government. yincs,imprisonmcnt,
forfeiture of clorical offices, and banish-
ment aro the penalties Inflicted for re-

cusancy or to the State
Church." ,
' We refer lo this subject because it is
exciting tho gravest apprehensiont,and
may invoivo other nations in a eonniot
which ia the most terrible known to
the history of mankind a religions
war. There have been instances of the
intensity of fooling, the excesses, the
passions, the oon sequences of such eon- -

Oicta, and looking back to the cxneri- -

enea of the past, tbe renewal of such a
conflict it to be dreaded, ii i .,.-.-

Sad and sorrowful as tbi view of
the subject is, yet wa are led to con
sider it In another aspect The issne
between tbo government and the gov-

erned, excited as it will be by passion
and involving all tho people, if not
neighboring nations, is at hist one
which goes down to the system, the
form ol tbo government. Therefore
it is not impossible that if tbo issue is
to be decided at last by arms, the politi
cal organism being Involved, the result
meat be a new system nf government
which represents the will ot the victors
In the contest, or destruction of on of
t he religion nf the World, if not de-

struction, at least suhlngating it to tbe
State, or free government and freedom
tn religion opinion. ' ' ""' '"'

Therefore, Histnarck may ne regarded
as tho instigator of great events, the
agent in producing extraordinary re
sult. He I about to force on Ger
many an issue which will not be finally
determined until a new political and
religions system i created in Muropa.
II may fully comprehend th end and
the road to the nu of hi present pel-ic-

but it it doubtful if ht thiek
it pnawihl that out of hit administra-
tion of tbe government ot the Ger-

man Empire may eotne, in tbe near
future, a government of the people un-

der republican form, and a religion
for th people which all are free to

or reject. Tbi mbject Is so hav

Cnt that tt easnot lone be kept
notice f the world. 'aiiii-diif-

CemnmmaHk. i " !'
Cwrl SoharB oid'"fam'tly tailed ibr

Kerorsi, oa Tlaerrtday a week. ' i

"Mr.' Jones, Who wa struck by B

remark, was not mack hurt.
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HOW A CONFEDERATE OUT-
WITTED THE "YAMCS."

'
IlklOB-PVB- LOYALISTS BADLY SOLD.

If tlio "Yanks" had their already
acute tenses sharpened during the war,
a all who oome in contact with them
wdl surely admit, th following etory
will prove that al least one Confederate
made full use of hi opportunities. .

Tbe attempt to settle the account
of Major Calhoun, for several year
United State Pension Agent at Phila
delphia, ha led to unearthing tuch a
career a i seldom rewarded by public
potition, on the ground of military
sorviue.

When Calhoun wa found to' be
defaulter the Penaion Office In Wash
ington took "hold of the matter and
found it necessary to explore his an
tecedents, lie had been endorsed and
urged for position by ' the Union
League, on account ot alleged military
service. He was commander of the
Grand Army of the Republic of Penn
sylvania. On all aides be was cordially
sustained by ex Unlonsoldiers. Senator
Cameron gave him earnest political
support because of hit supposed mili-

tary merit, and afterward went on his
bond. And yet, when search ' was
made, his name could not be found on
any of the army roils for Pennsylvania,
and although lie had lost a leg above
the knee, and, as he stated, while a
private soldier, there was no trace of
his case among the pension records.
These things taken in connection with
the fact that he has always evaded
specific answers to letters from the
department asking for his military
record, excited suspicion, and led to
some investigation. These developed
the following remarkable history r

"Major" Calhoun the title, as will
presently be seen, wa acquired after
his entrv into the Union service was
in the Confederate service, and about
the time the Union prisoners were
making theirescape from Libby Prison,
Be was nut In there by the rebel au
thorities, dressed as a Union soldier, to
watch tbe prisoners, and to detect and
report plsns nf escape, lie was a
plausible and talkative fellow, always
in good spirits, and part of his business
was to make himself popular.

n ncn the l nion success about Kich- -

mond began to make the rebel cause
look gloomy, Calhoun seems to have
made up bis mind to leave the sinking
ship. ' In pursuance of this idea, when
Richmond wa captnred, he began to
play the role of Union soldier with
vigor, and was sent north, with one of
of the flrst detachments. On the way
to Philadelphia he managed, through
sympathy with his hard experience, to
make good Mends and secure some
money.

Arriving in Philadelphia he plunged
into the midst of things. He secured
an Introduction at the Union League,
and made himself intimate and quite at
home about that aristocratic and in-

tensely loyal spot When the whole
north was shouting over the crowning
victories, and doing honor tothose who
helped achieve them, it Waa easy for
apnsoner rreeh Irom the horrors ot Lib--

bytomakehimseirabero. C alhoun neg
lected none of his opportunities. The
moment be gained a footing he sat
busily and ostentatiously to work or
ganising Poets of the Grand Armytof
tne nopunitc. ' in this work he met
with most flattering success, and, as
has beea stated at a later period, he
rose to the head of that order in the
State. '"

In the Vocal politics of 'the City of
Brotherly Iove, Calhoun mado himself
won known ana vertreonspicuous. in
all political tense hi course waa up
ward.-- ' And very epeedily he rose to a
positron waore hi though be could
spy tho position of a Federal office-
holder, lie had only to intimate his
desire to hie Union associates at the
League and elsewhere. It was a great
pity, to be sars, that one who had
suffered ao much for the Union eanee
in th field and ia priaosi, and who had
left a leg on the batUo-tlol- d of the re-

publics, thouid be without a flit office.
Would he indicate hit choker With
hi accustomed diffidence he toggetted
the pension agency. "Nothing could
be more fit" cried Union League and
all in concert And with Senator
Cameron to Dull the political wire.
and the Grand Army and tbe Leagno
to wave the stars and strhves, Calhotm
walked over a pathway strewn With
flowers into the coveted position. Hero,
slso, he improved his chances to the
utmost, rmn the Brat lit lived in
clover, and the good: ihingt of lite,
which money can bring, flowed in npon
him. With tbe custody of largo sums,
his previous shrewducss apeni to
havo deserted him, and hi extrava
gance attracted tho attention of his
bondsmen, and Senator Cameron, aftera
slight Investigatiem, quietly obliged
bim to give bis bond and obtain an
other. ' This wa hdralded among his
royal friends as political persecation of
the' Cameron lunuenoe, because the
Major would not perform the behest of
Uie w maebago Chiet. '.. -

lioyal fritml rallied in loroe, and a
now bond wa soon drawn up, signed
and executed. For a time all went
smoothly, and the star of Calhoun rose
higher rand sawn brighter for Csm- -

sroa perseontion.; .Hut the bright
Union orb snot from the heaven at

The Mairtr wa aaddenlv found
to be a defaulter, Waa removed and
discharged..- - After a long cootoat his
devoted bondsmen are alioal In make
hia deficiency good, -- m .,.i .in-- . -

t'alBouii kaa fell th environs of the
Union lisagatx resigned tbw oommtnd
of the Grand Army, turned his back
apoa the "l'ankt" of Philadelphia, and
transferred himself to Georgia, whre
be now dila a MWaiiaHr.i If this
mU hia eye, please copy. ( Vacinsufi
uaten c, i i, u i

TheScrnnton silk factory, founded
some three years, is enjoying a season
of uninterrupted pnisierity, coming
fully Up to the expectations of It pro-
jectors. It has materially improved in
evory department, and it producing
capacity ha boen increased upward of
one hundred per sent. .The Scran ton
Silk Company' work It now the fifth
establishment of that character in site
and capacity to be found in tho United
States. ., ,"' "

The Issuing of postage tumps ol
all kind by the Postnfflee Department
during the month .of April amounted
to a little in excess nft3,rWO,0(K). This
It an Increase of about 20 per cent on
tho issue tor the enrrespondent month
last rear, and it by ur the largest
amount ever Issued in anyone month
by thli Department "

An interesting article' cm h H
mint of Europe and America In Harp- -

tr't Weekly state that the eeamp- -

uon or nit permaii per year averages
In France fifteen rxrondV in England
twenty-tw- pound, and la the United
States etxty-elgh- t pound. ' Who can
lay after this that w art trot tb tail
of the earth f ' '

I 'If ! .! 1 ' "
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TERMS $2 per annum in Advance.

ACTS OF ASSEMBLY OF 1875.

' leinr,.,.i,...i.,n,.n. v.i,. .......i
At. n.arl hv !, l.al.i,.n. lui

wiuter, we Aud only th two followingr. .t i i

A supplement to an act, approved tbe
flrst day ol May, ono thousand eight
hundred and seventy-throe- , entitled
"An act to amend and consolidate
th several act relating to game and

Kctiob i. Be it "enacted, oV.,' That
the first section of said act be amended
so as to read at follows, namely : That
no person shall kill or pursue in any
part of this Slate, any elk or wild
deer, save only from the first day of
neplcmber to the flrst day ol Decem-
ber in any year. No person shall have
in hia or her possession, or offer to sale,
or transport, any elk, or wild deer, or
fresh venison, save only from the first
day of September to the first day of
Ueoe in tier in any year. .o person
shall, at any time, kill any fawn when
in its spotted coat, or havo the skin ofi
such lawn In bis or her possession. No
person shall puraae any elk or wild
deer with dogs in any part of the
State, or shalfkill in ibo water, any
such elk or wild doer, or fawn, which
hat been driven thereto by dogs. No
person shall in any part of this State,
set any trap, or other devioe, at any
artificial salt lick, er other placo, for
the purpose ol trapping any elk, deer,
or fawn, and catch and kill the aamo,
except for consumption in his or her
lamiiv ; any person offending against
any or the provuiont of tbit section
shall be deemed guilty of a misdomcan
or, and ahall be liable to a penalty of
nity dollars lor each elk, wild deer, or
fawn so killed, pursued or trapped, or
fresh elk, wild deer, or lawn skin had'
in his or her posteesion, and may be
proceeded against in any county or tbe
State wherein he may bo arrested,
having tha same in hit or ber posses
sion : Provided soaxoiT, That any per-
son may sell or have In hi or her pos
session tne oik or wild deer aiuresaid
between tho first day of December in
any year and the flrst day of February
next following, without liability to the
penalty horeiu imposed; Provided, He
shall Tirov that such game, if killed in
this State, was killed within the time
aJlutt'ed by this act, or was killed out--

aide of tho limits of this State, and at
some place where the law did not pro-
hibit such killing. Dogs pursuing elk.
or wild deer, or fawns, may be killed
oy any person ; and any constable, or
other town official, may kill any dog
that habitually pursue elk, wild doer,
or fawns, and th owner of such dog
shall be liable to a penalty of ten dol
lars for each elk. wild deer or fawn,
killed by such dog: ' Provided, That
this act shall be so construed as not to
change or alter any eupplcment there
to, except only a to tbe time during
which it shall be lawful to kill or pur-
sue any elk, or wild deer, in any part
of this Stato. , '

- Appbovsd The 18th day of March,
A. I., 187. J. P. HARTRANPT.

An act to punish persons for carrying
., concealed weapons within this Com- -

wionwoaiih. - ,

" Sirnen 1. Be it' enacted, dc., That
any person within this Commonwealth
wbo shall carry any slung-sho- t,

hand-billy- , dirk knife, razor or
any other deadly weapon, concealed
ajion his person, with the intent there-
with unlawfully and maliciously to do
injury to any other other persou, shall
be doomed guilty of a misdemeanor,
and upon conviction thereof, shall be
sentenced to pay a fine not exceeding
five hundred dollars aad undergo an
imprisonment by separata or solitary
confinement not exoeeding one year, or
eiuier or notu, at tne aiscreiion oi me
court, and tho jury trying the case
may inter each intent at aforesaid, from
tbe fact of tho said defendant carrying
such weapons in tbe manner at afore
said. . , , . , ,

AppbOvxd The 18th day of March,
A. D., 1875. J. F. HARTRANFT.

Ibe Juasomc fraternity had a big
timo in on the 28th of April
at the installation of tho Prince of
Wales as Grand Master of the United
Grand Lodgo of England. The Mar
quit of Klpon held this office last bnt

lien be became a convert to tbe ito
man; Catholic Church bo abandoned
Freemasonry, and tho Prlnco of Wales
was cboacu in bit ttcad. ,

The widow of tbo late Dan Bry
ant has applied for letter of adminis-tatio- n

upon her husband's estate. ' She
seta fcrth in the petition that Ibe prop
erly len buhinu does not exceed tzw
in value and there ar five children to
be supported. She has received con
tributions from different minstrel and
theatre companies amounting to tM,-00-

which will afford timely relief for
hereaclf and family, i ,.)r

This Is tho way it generally is:
Mrs. Jones will remark to her nndtiti- -

ful littl ton "Why ain't you like
Willy Brown T"' Mr. Brown will re
mark to her hopeful : "Why ain't you
like Jimmy Jone?" The boy have
lots of Am laughing about It, especially
when they are stealing watermelons
together, , ,. o- m -i- ,.

The Rev. Adirondack Murray must
have irot nrettv low whon he nronoacs
to establish a church "on the Plymouth
plan," including, as a Boston dispatch
sava,the Friday evening lecture-roo-

talk, and all. ."ne advise bun not to
iryall.'' . ,, ...... . ,,,,..,..,

There are 4,182 rtsons employed
in Nova Scotia in foal production.
The number of tone mined last yesr
waa 87..8Z0 tons valued at 1,787,089.
In the preceding roar the quantity of
coal produced was l,UDl,1iji

'
tons with

a value of i2,6!)9,:)47.

A awell, while being mean rod for
a pair of boots, observed, ".Make thorn
cover . tbo, fall." "Impossible I" ex- -

elaimed theaitoniabod bootmaker, sur-
veying hta enstomcr from bead to fool;
"aiu't leather enough in riy shop !" , .

A Tbi b Fool. A young man who
knows all about it states that hit ex
perience has taRght him that a flirt is
a fool who delights in fooling fools.and
th root wbo is tooled by uoh a tool Is
the fuolishest kind of a fool .

Several rrfns in New York Oily
have become insane Th'ronsequenco of
the rloecher trial, ihey have boon
reading It attentively and' pondering
over it. .. i:t v i ,.t

' Boats," Corbet, wbe killed John
Wlltter) Booth, is at presont B r

in a Cluvelaud manufactory, ..
'

,,.
' iB m t .

.
Tbo P, ft. It. company have declared '

a eml kfinnat dividend of four per
cent.1 Lin I. en it ri

X .Warren county breach of prom-b- e

ease waa settled by the young man
giving the woman tlx cord of wood

NVRSlls ,TUE OLD GRUDOK.

Hi evident that our opponents are
determined to keep to fever heat all
th animosities of the civil waraathcir
most available political capital in the
approaching canvass, and thou nurse
tho old grudge tn serve them in the
Presidential election of tbe year 187C.
The "outrage" mill will cease to grind
Out the horrible alter tho recent e'eo-lion-

and the "bloody shirt" has been
paraded loas frequently ; but tbe tone
of their organ plainly indicate that
(lit same levliug of hostility to th
South I he same prejudices are again
to he revived and cherished, to inflame
the people, iu the vain hope, of restor- -

lutffl tn ilflivur DS from officinl COtTllIt

lion, dishonesty, and excessive taxa- -

!.... , I .... . .M I. . I, ut hum.n nf nai.l.

ml that they aro toreod to full back on
the rcbellivii. tight our battlosovcr

''. "1 "ut "luyalty"and 'union"
iu one breath, while they hiss 'seces-
sion syropnthitcr" and "copperhead"
with the othor. 11

But we question If this desire- to
awaken ill feeling between tbe two
sections can aid tbem. In the inter-

vening years of peace, in spite of their
..-- . I. P

jnju?Uc8
made remarkable progress, t

pecially sinee the tyranny visited up-

on Louisiana. Tbe intelligent men of
the South do not hold the Democrats
and Conservative responsible tor the
wrongs and persecution visited upon
them. The elections have taught them
that the great majority in the North
bare "buried the dead past," and seek
a renewal ot tho fraternal and busi-
ness relations which characterised the
olden time. Tho pleasantries of life,
as well as business interests tbe duty
devolving upon all as members of one
great national family all demand that
the horrors of civil war should not be
rehearsed after so long an interval of
peace, that friendly relations thouid be
cultivated, and tbe people of tbe South
again become customer of the North.

Nursing tbe old grudge has lost us
millions in a business point of view,
while oppression born of partisan ma-

lignity has dospoiled the South of AS

much more. Common sense and pa-

triotism aliko revolt at fostering ani-

mosities calculated to divide the peo-

ple of a common country, and the
masses begin to understand tbo mo-

tives which induce our opponents to
fan tbo flamo of discord: for they
pan so at nothing, and are wholly reck-
less of consequences, to that they can
retain the control of the government
and secure its patronage. That the con-

stituency begin to comprehend Uii at-

titude of tho Radical party, it made
apparent by their disastrous defeats
ail over the country. ' Hence, we

the attempt again to arouse tbe
passions of the people on tho war is-

sue will fail. A different reeling per-
vades the masses of both sections ;

and but for the persistent efforts of
our opponents to koep alive
and to intensify the prejudices upon
which the Radical party rode into
office, they would long since have lost
the power; but flow it will no longer
serve them. As time progressed, ci-

vilities were exchanged, business rela-
tions wero renewed, and confidence to
a great extent has been restored. Onco
rescued from Radical oppression, tbe
South will speedily recuperate, and be-

come customers of tbe North as in the
past. Camrfca Democrat.:

Harrison Allen,
cral of this State, will soon take up his
residence in Colorado. Ho has been
elected President of tho Colorado Min-

ing and Laud Company, and resident
manager at Denver. Heath,

General, will horoaftor devote
himself to tho insurance business.
They are both disgusted with tho in-

gratitude of Republicans.

The decoration of Confederate

S
raves at Nashville will take place
lay lfi, at Memphis May 22, and in

both Instances an invitation to partici-
pate has been extended to Federal
soldiers. This is a sensible sentiment,
and it prevail! to a greater extent in
tho South than it generally credited at
the North.

' Rev. Robert Collyor's version of
tho statement that no man can serve
two masters is, "You can't havo the
dyspepsia and serve the Lord at Ibe
sumo time." And yet there are a groat
many out of tho pulpit and in it wbo
are trying to.

Macaulay was present when tbo
merits of a certain popular preacher
were discussed "He is a hypocrite,"
said Macaulay. "No," answered his
friend, "he is only affected." "And
what is affectation," answered Macau-
lay, "but hypocrisy in trifles ?"

Cotton is still king nf our exports.
Lastycarthe value of tho manufactured
cotton exported reached the immense
sum of 1211,223,580, and in addition to
this, we sent abroad Cotton fabrics to
the amount of $2,350,000.

The wretch in Now Orleans who
threw a bouquet to Soldeno, and then.
just as sho was stooping to pick it np,
jerked it away with a string, ought to
be turned ovor to Sherman aa one or
the worst of tho banditti.

A Thjbuqtie printer received the fo-

llowing from his girl! "May I git
yanked out of bed at midnito every
aite ny a cuss like lbeydoro niton,
an' carried uppa million pare of stares,
iff ever I sose lo love you, Jim."'

I. H. Nicola v. formerly secretary of
President Lincoln, and John Hay aro
gathering materials for another life of
Abraham .Lincoln. Ihey propose to
dwell largely upon his soeial characteri-
stics.

On Sunday, tho 2d inst. Plymouth
Church, Brooklyn, N. YM received one
hundred and five new members seven-

ty-five on profession of faith, and
thirty by letter frem sister churches.

' A Michigan nomologist say ho
ha, after long year of study and labor,
discovered the art of imparting any
dosired flavor to fruit while on tbe tree
and during the process of growth.

Daniel Baugher, Esq., of Hydetown,
Crawford county, while out hunting
tho other day, caught a woodchuck
which bad three perfectly formed
heads on ono body.

r The Pottavillo, Pa., Journal de-

nounces trade unionism a ruspoiuiblo
for tho greater part of the idleness,
crime and incompetency of the work-
ing classes. ,

' This season hvlics aro going to
dress their hair lust as they did S00
voir ago, says a New York magaaine.
This msket some ol tha ladies pretty
old.

Three men in Reading have long
beards, one thirty-si- inches iu length,
on twenty two, and the other
Inches.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-roa- d

Company is widening its tunne'j.
When the work is completed more
roomy passenger car will be used.

'
Sarah Ann Grasshopper ia the Barns

of a colored lady who did penanoe in
a Harrisburg lock-u- for alooholiara.

' Darwin's income is 920,000 s year.
That' what oome of hawing a monkty
tor your ancestor. Bosttn Put.

A Yank doctor lately tent In
hi bill to a lady, as follows : "To tar
Ing your husband till he rllrd."' I


